**Waseda International Dormitories (WID)**

**Waseda Recommended Dormitories**

---

### Dormitory General Information of WID and Waseda Recommended Dormitories

**[Dormitory Information]**

Waseda International Dormitories (WID) : Waseda University Students only  
Waseda Recommended Dormitories : There are students of various universities and colleges

**[Dormitory Services & Facilities]**

Meal: Homemade breakfast and dinner are served from Monday to Saturday.  
- Breakfast: You have a choice of Japanese dish or Western dish  
- Dinner: Set menu of each day  
- Attention: It’s not possible to respond to your personal requests according to your allergy or religious restriction. Vegetarian / religious menu are not available.  
- No meal service on Sunday and national holidays.

Room: All single rooms. Twin rooms are available in some dormitories  
Bed, Closet, Bookshelf, Desk, Chair, Air-conditioning, Light, IP phone and Curtain are equipped.  
Each room has a dedicated line for Internet connection. (The basic monthly charge is required.)

Shared facilities: Restroom, Public bath, Private shower, Laundry room, Dining room, etc.  
- Some dormitories don’t have a private shower. Please use showers at the public bath area.  
The public bath showers have no curtain or door. The dressing room is also a communal space.

---

**Shared facilities**

---

**Type-A (Single room)**  
- **Male** WID Hanakoganei (Type-A) / Dormitory Chitosefunabshi, etc.  
- **Female** WID Tokorozawa / Dormitory Oizumigakuen, Dormitory Fujimidai, etc.

---

Bed / A/C / Desk / Chair / Bookshelf / Light / Curtain / IP phone / Closet or Chest / Internet connection are equipped. Please use shared bath and restroom as there is no water supply facility in Type-A rooms.
Type-B (Single room) • • • <Male> Dormy Toda2 / Dormy Higashi-ojima 2, etc.
  <Female> Dormy Barakinakayama Ladies, etc.

Type-C (Single room) • • • <Female> Dormy Kanamachi Ladies / Domeure Kamishakujii, etc.

Type-D (Single room) • • • <Coed> Dormy Higashi-fushimi

[Part of Dormitory Regulations]

1) Advance Notification
   □ Advance notification is necessary for the following cases: staying out overnight, visitors, going out or coming back out of curfew. In case of returning after the curfew due to traffic delay, please notify the dorm manager.
   □ Visitors of the opposite gender are not allowed to enter the dormitory.
   □ Only resident's family member of the same gender is allowed to stay at maximum 2 nights in the same room with the resident. Please notify the dorm manager.

2) Holidays
   Manager’s office, meal service and public bath are not available on the following days:
   Sundays, national holidays, the 5th Saturday, summer holiday (6 days), winter holiday (6 days, year end and new year), spring holiday(7days), and training day for dorm staff.
   In case of WID, the days of school anniversary and school festival are also count as holidays.

3) Restricted Items to bring
   Heater, electric blanket, toaster and any other electric appliances that may cause a fire.
   Vehicles are not allowed to bring to the dormitory.

4) Smoking and Drinking
   Smoking and drinking is prohibited at any places in the dorm.
<Example of Men’s Dormitories>

- **WID Hanakoganei (Type-A)**
  - **Address**: 2-171 Suzuki-cho, Kodaira-shi, Tokyo
  - **Building**: 3 floors reinforced concrete
  - **Capacity**: 91 people
  - **Room size**: 9.59 m²
  - **Bed type**: with mattress
  - **Access**: Seibu Shinjuku Line “Hanakoganei” Sta. 5mins walk
  - **Commute**: Hanakoganei Sta. - (SEIBU SHINJUKU Line) 18mins
                - Takadanobaba Sta.
  - **Train Pass**
    - [Commission]: 3,380yen/ 1month - 9,640yen/ 3months - 18,260yen/ 6months
    - [Standard]: 10,090yen/ 1month - 28,760yen/ 3months - 54,490yen/ 6months

- **Dormitory Chitosefunabashi (Type-A)**
  - **Address**: 4-9-12 Sakuraoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo
  - **Building**: 3 floors reinforced concrete
  - **Capacity**: 52 people
  - **Room size**: 7.29 m²
  - **Bed type**: with mattress
  - **Access**: Odakyu Line “Chitosefunabashi” station. 6mins walk
  - **Commute**: Chitosefunabashi Sta. - (Odakyu Odawara Line: 23mins.)
                - (JR YAMANOTE Line: 4mins) - Takadanobaba Sta.
  - **Train Pass**
    - [Commission]: 5,240yen/ 1month - 14,950yen/ 3months - 28,320yen/ 6months
    - [Standard]: 10,990yen/ 1month - 31,330yen/ 3months - 57,020yen/ 6months

- **Dormy Higashi-ojima 2 (Type-B)**
  - **Address**: 2-6-1 Higashisuna, Koto-ku, Tokyo
  - **Building**: 9 floors reinforced concrete
  - **Capacity**: 133 people
  - **Room size**: 11.34 m²
  - **Bed type**: with mattress
  - **Access**: Toei Shinjuku Line “Higashi-ojima” Station, 10mins walk
  - **Commute**: Higashi-ojima Sta. - (Tokyo Metro Tozai Line 7mins.) - Waseda Sta.
  - **Train Pass**
    - [Commission]: 7,430yen/ 1month - 21,190yen/ 3months - 40,130yen/ 6months
    - [Standard]: 13,720yen/ 1month - 39,110yen/ 3months - 74,090yen/ 6months

- **Dormy Toda 2 (Type-B)**
  - **Address**: 300-1 Niizo, Toda-shi, Saitama
  - **Building**: 5 floors reinforced concrete
  - **Capacity**: 127 people
  - **Room size**: 11.36 m²
  - **Bed type**: with mattress
  - **Access**: JR Saikyo Line “Toda” Sta. 7mins walk
  - **Commute**: Toda Sta. - (JR Saikyo Line 15mins.) - Waseda Sta.
    - (JR Yamanote Line 4mins) Waseda Sta.
  - **Train Pass**
    - [Commission]: 4,720yen/ 1month - 13,460yen/ 3months - 25,490yen/ 6months
**Dormy Higashi-fushimi (Type-D)**

- **Address**: 5-6-24 Higashi-cho Nishitokyo-shi, Tokyo
- **Building**: Reinforced concrete, Building A: 4 floors / Building B: 3 floors
- **Capacity**: 103 people
- **Room size**: 16.09 m²
- **Bed type**: with mattress
- **Access**: Seibu Shinjuku Line “Higashi-fushimi” station, 15mins walk
- **Commute**: Higashi-fushimi Sta.
  - (Seibu Shinjuku Line, 16mins by Semi express)
  - Takadanobaba Sta.
- **Train Pass**
  - [Commission] - 3,060yen / 1month - 8,730yen/ 3months - 16,530yen/ 6months
  - [Standard] - 8,930yen / 1month - 25,460yen/ 3months - 48,230yen/ 6months

---

**Example of Women’s Dormitories**

**WID Tokorozawa (Type-A) *Waseda International Dormitory***

- **Address**: 21-1 Higashi-cho Tokorozawa-shi, Saitama
- **Building**: 5 floors reinforced concrete, fire-resisting construction
- **Capacity**: 60 people
- **Room size**: 13.0 m²
- **Bed type**: SUNOKO bed * (See P.5)
- **Access**
  - (1) Seibu Shinjuku Line “Tokorozawa” Sta. 8mins walk
- **Commute**
  - (1) Tokorozawa Sta. - (Seibu Shinjuku Line Express 28mins.)
    - Takadanobaba Sta.
  - (2) Tokorozawa Sta. - (Seibu Ikebukuro Line 5mins.) – Kotesashi Sta.
- **Train pass**
  - < Tokorozawa – Takadanobaba >
  - [Commission] - 3,770yen/ 1month - 10,750yen/ 3months - 20,360yen/ 6months
  - [Standard] - 12,740yen/ 1month - 36,310yen/ 3months - 68,800yen/ 6months
  - < Tokorozawa – Kotesashi >
  - [Commission] - 1,890yen/ 1month - 5,390yen/ 3months - 10,210yen/ 6months
  - [Standard] - 6,600yen/ 1month - 18,810yen/ 3months - 35,640yen/ 6months

---

**Dormitory Oizhumigakuen (Type-A)**

- **Address**: 3-5-18 Shakujiidai, Nerima-ku, Tokyo
- **Building**: 3 floors reinforced concrete
- **Capacity**: 70 people
- **Room size**: 9.27 m²
- **Bed type**: with mattress
- **Access**: Seibu Ikebukuro Line “Oizhumigakuen” Sta. 12mins walk
- **Commute**: Oizhumigakuen.- (Seibu Ikebukuro Line 22mins.)
  - (JR Yamanote Line 4mins.) - Takadanobaba Sta.
- **Train Pass**
  - [Commission] - 5,230yen/ 1month - 14,920yen/ 3months - 28,260yen/ 6months
  - [Standard] - 12,810yen/ 1month - 36,520yen/ 3months - 66,850yen/ 6months
### Dormitory Fujimidai (Type-A)

- **Address** 3-33-20 Fujimidai, Nerima-ku, Tokyo
- **Building** 3 floors reinforced concrete
- **Capacity** 61 people
- **Room size** 8.64 m²
- **Bed type** with mattress
- **Access** (1) Seibu Ikebukuro Line “Fujimidai” Sta. 10 mins walk
  (2) Seibu Ikebukuro Line “Nerima-takanodai” Sta. 6 mins walk
- **Commute** Fujimidai Sta. - Seibu Ikebukuro line 16 mins
  JR Yamanote Line 4 mins - Takadanobaba Sta.
  Nerima-takanodai Sta. - Seibu Ikebukuro Line 18 mins
  JR Yamanote Line 4 mins - Takadanobaba Sta.
- **Train Pass**
  - [Commission] - 4,820 yen / 1 month - 13,750 yen / 3 months - 26,050 yen / 6 months
  - [Standard] - 11,640 yen / 1 month - 33,180 yen / 3 months - 60,530 yen / 6 months

### Dormitory Baraginakayama Ladies (Type-B)

- **Address** 3-7-21 Tajiri, Ishikawa-shi, Chiba
- **Building** 4 floors steel construction
- **Capacity** 95 people
- **Room size** 11.20 m²
- **Bed type** with mattress
- **Access** Tokyo Metro Tozai Line “Baraginakayama” Sta. 6 mins
- **Commute** Baraginakayama sta. - (Tokyo Metro Tozai Line 45 mins)
  - Takadanobaba sta.
- **Train Pass**
  - [Commission] - 4,940 yen / 1 month - 14,080 yen / 3 months - 26,680 yen / 6 months
  - [Standard] - 8,830 yen / 1 month - 25,170 yen / 3 months - 47,690 yen / 6 months

### Demeure Kamishakujii (Type-C)

- **Address** 1-9-46 Sekimachi-minami, Nerima-ku Tokyo
- **Building** 8 floors heavyweight steel construction
- **Capacity** 212 people
- **Room size** 16.20 m²
- **Bed type** with mattress
- **Access** Seibu Shinjuku Line “Kamishakujii” Sta. 6 mins
- **Commute** Kamishakujii Sta. - Seibu Ikebukuro Line 13 mins
  - Takadanobaba Sta.
- **Train Pass**
  - [Commission] - 2,760 yen / 1 month - 7,870 yen / 3 months - 14,910 yen / 6 months
  - [Standard] - 7,760 yen / 1 month - 22,120 yen / 3 months - 47,910 yen / 6 months
Dormy Kanamachi Ladies (Type-C)

Address: 2-12-5 Higashikanamachi, Katsushika-ku, Tokyo
Building: 5 floors reinforced concrete
Capacity: 71 people
Room size: 16.20 m²
Bed type: with mattress
Access:
1) JR Joban Line “Kanamachi” Sta. 10mins
2) Keisei Dentetsu Kanamachi Line “Keisei-kanamachi” Sta. 10mins
Commute:
- Kanamachi Sta.- (JR Joban Line 14mins)
  - (JR Yamanote Line 15mins) - Takadanobaba Sta.

Train Pass:
[Commission]
- 9,240yen/ 1month
- 26,350yen/ 3months
- 49,910yen/ 6months
[Standard]
- 13,270yen/ 1month
- 37,820yen/ 3months
- 67,800yen/ 6months

The fees of train pass are as of the current rate (April, 2015). The amount above is subject to change.

What is “SUNOKO” bed?

This bed type is without mattress. Bed frame only (see the picture).
If you don’t rental the bedding set, you need to prepare a mattress by yourself.

Train MAP

- There is a public bus access from Takadanobaba Sta. to Waseda University.
- Takadanobaba Sta. - Waseda University (15mins. walk)
- Waseda Sta. - Waseda University (5mins. walk)
- Nishiwaseda Sta. - Waseda University (10mins. walk)
Instruction for the dormitory application

**WID and Waseda Recommended Dormitory**

After you apply for WID and Waseda Recommended Dormitory, you cannot change your contract period. Please consider the cancellation policy carefully before applying.

1. Cancellation of the dormitory contract

   In case of cancellation after submitting application form, you will be charged the followings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The date of cancellation</th>
<th>15 days or more before the date of contract beginning.</th>
<th>Within 14 days before the date of contract beginning.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The cancellation charge</td>
<td>50% of Deposit</td>
<td>100% of Deposit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   □ If you cancel your contract after you move in to the dormitory, no money is refundable.

2. Change of the contract period

   After you submit the dorm application form, you cannot change your contract period.

   □ If you would like to change your flight, please let us know with a pick-up request form which you will get later at least one week before your contract beginning.

3. Bedding Rental

   Please refer to below for the cancellation of bedding rental.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The date of cancellation</th>
<th>A week or more before the date of contract beginning.</th>
<th>Within 6 days before the date of contract beginning.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The cancellation charge</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐ Fees for all period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   □ Cancellation is acceptable at least a week prior to your move-in date to the dormitory.

   Rental fees will not be refunded for any changes or cancellation after that.

   If you cancel it or shorten the rental period after moving in, we are not able to refund any fees.

4. Cancellation during contract period

   The resident who wishes to terminate the dormitory contract before expiration of the contract expires must submit a signed document in a previous month of your leaving month. Otherwise, the rent for the next month will be charged.

   □ If you move-out the dormitory before the contract expires, your deposit will not be refunded as a penalty fee. Entrance fee, Annual management fee are not refundable for any reason.

   □ When you move out, full rent for 1 month is necessary to pay regardless of the date of leaving in a month. (Rent for 1 month cannot be divided per days.)

5. Arrival

   We will send to the applicants “Pick-up request form” with the result of assigned dormitory and invoice.

   **All applicants must fill out the form and send it back by e-mail of FAX.** Please note that our pick-up service is available from Keisei Ueno station to the dormitory during a designated period. You need to come to
Keisei Ueno station by yourself, and our staff will take you from the meeting point to the dormitory by train, and you pay for your own transportation. Basically modification is not acceptable after requesting. But in case of flight schedule change, please contact us immediately. Please be aware that you may not be able to move in to the dormitory without advance notification of the change.

6. Orientation
The contract orientation will be held in Waseda University or Kyoritsu Maintenance office after arriving Japan. Dates are to be determined and you will be informed of the details of the orientation via e-mail later.
Please prepare for the following documents on that day:

1. Copies of your passport (Photo page, Landing permission page)
2. One photo of your face
3. Resident Card (Zairyu Card)
4. Student Card (if you have)
Price List for International Student Support System

Long-term Contract

- Period of contract: More than 90 days
- No Guarantor Needed
- Condition on renewal of contract: No Entrance Fee for contract of more than 3 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial Cost</th>
<th>Monthly Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit (※1)</td>
<td>Rent (Tax-free) 60,500 yen Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Fee (※2)</td>
<td>Rent (Tax-free) 62,500 yen Type A (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Fee (※3)</td>
<td>Rent (Tax-free) 67,500 yen Type B (Shared bath/toilet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(※1) Refundable at the end of the contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For midterm cancellation of the contract, 50,000 yen will be charged as a penalty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(※2) Not refundable. Not charged at the time of renewal of the contract.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(※3) Charged by year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Cleaning Fee (※4)</th>
<th>Electric Charge</th>
<th>Internet Facility Fee</th>
<th>Call Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax 33,000 yen Type A</td>
<td>Tax 5,000 yen Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36,000 yen Type B</td>
<td>Tax 6,250 yen Type A (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43,000 yen Type C/D</td>
<td>Tax 6,750 yen Type B (Shared bath/toilet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Short-term Contract

- Period of contract: More than 30 days, less than 90 days
- No Guarantor needed
- Condition on renewal of contract: Application fee is not necessary at the time of renewal. Contract can be renewed once only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial Cost</th>
<th>Monthly Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee (※1)</td>
<td>Rent (Tax-free) 75,800 yen Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Fee (※2)</td>
<td>Rent (Tax-free) 77,800 yen Type A (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(※1) Not refundable. No need to pay at the time of renewal of the contract.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Cleaning Fee (※4)</th>
<th>Electricity Fee</th>
<th>Internet Facility Fee</th>
<th>Call Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax 3,000 yen Type A’</td>
<td>Tax 3,620 yen (Fixed Rate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,300 yen Type A</td>
<td>Tax 7,800 yen Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,602 yen (Fixed Rate) Type B</td>
<td>Tax 8,280 yen Type A (Shared bath/toilet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,302 yen (Fixed Rate) Type C/D</td>
<td>Tax 97,500 yen Type B (Shared bath/toilet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,602 yen (Fixed Rate) Type C/D</td>
<td>Tax 112,800 yen Type C/D (Apartment Type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For midterm cancellation of the contract, 50,000 yen will be charged as a penalty.
※Room cleaning fee will be charge for contract of more than 90 days
※At the time of leaving the dormitory, a repair fee might be additionally charged depending on condition of the room.
※Facility and equipment in rooms slightly vary depending on the building.

Applicable from March, 2016

(*)1) Refundable at the end of the contract
(*)2) Not refundable. Not charged at the time of renewal of the contract.
(*)3) Charged by year
(*)4) At the time of leaving the dormitory, a repair fee might be additionally charged depending on condition of the room.
※Rent, electricity and internet facility fee need to be paid in advance.
※Facility and equipment in rooms slightly vary depending on the building.

Initial Cost

| Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom) |
| 75,800 yen |
| Type A (Shared bath/toilet/washroom) |
| 77,800 yen |
| Type B (Shared bath/toilet) |
| 82,800 yen |
| Type C/D (Apartment Type) |
| 112,800 yen |

Initial Cost

| Type A’ (Shared bath/toilet/washroom) |
| 75,800 yen |
| Type A (Shared bath/toilet/washroom) |
| 77,800 yen |
| Type B (Shared bath/toilet) |
| 82,800 yen |
| Type C/D (Apartment Type) |
| 112,800 yen |
INSTRUCTIONS OF HOW TO FILL OUT THE APPLICATION FORM

<NAME>
Please write your name in English and Katakana as well as in Kanji if you have Kanji name.
- The phonetic transcription of your name in katakana will be printed on your contract.

<ADDRESS>
- Please write your home address, telephone number and e-mail address. We will contact you if we have to confirm the information in your application form. We will call or e-mail you in Japanese or English if necessary.
- If e-mail is not the best way for you, we will contact you by phone or Fax.

<CONTRACT PERIOD>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory</th>
<th>Contract Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WID / Waseda Recommended Dormitory</td>
<td>- Dorm Contract can be extended for the term of University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>program reason.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Date of expiry:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>【WID】Until 20 / JUL / 2016 or 20 / FEB / 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>【Other than WID】Until 24 / JUL / 2016 or 24 / FEB / 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<DORMITORY PREFERENCE>
Please put the number in order of preference up to the third choice of the room type. Since the dorm capacity is limited, we may not be able to offer you a dormitory of your reference if there is no availability.

<PICK UP SERVICE TO THE DORMITORY>
If you need an attendant to take you to the dorm, we will arrange an escorting staff from the appointed station (Keisei Ueno station). This service is available for those who choose a flight which arrives at Narita airport between 9:00am~2:00pm during a designed period. You will be notified the exact date when it is determined. Our staff will take you to your dormitory by train.
- This service is available only weekdays, not available on Saturday, Sunday, and Japanese national holidays.
Kyoritsu Maintenance will send a “pick up request form” with the dorm result.

Meeting point will be at designated station, "Keisei Ueno Station". You need to come there by yourself. After you get the ticket of “Keisei Sky Liner” at Narita airport, please call us what time you will arrive at “Keisei Ueno Station”. Depending on the rail operation, we might keep you waited at the meeting point. Basically once you apply our pick-up service, **we do not accept any change or cancellation.** In case you change or cancel our service for special reasons, please make sure to contact us as soon as possible, since our guide will be waiting for you at the meeting point. Please refrain from changing the schedule without any notice or spending a lot of time at airport, otherwise you will not be able to use our pick up service.
<PICK-UP REQUEST FORM>
After you arrange your flight, please fill out the “PICK UP REQUEST FORM” to inform us of your flight details, tick the mark either “Necessary” or “Unnecessary” and get it back to us by E-mail or Fax even you do not use this service. Those who come to the dorm by yourself will be required to arrive at your dorm by 8:00pm.

<BEDDING RENTAL>
◆ Bedding rental includes free linen changing service (three times a month).
◆ If the dorm equipped “SUNOKO” bed, bedding rental set includes Japanese style Futon bed.
◆ If you do not use the Bedding rental, please bring your own bedding set. If your dorm is equipped with SUNOKO bed, please prepare the mattress as well.
◆ We provide white color linen only.
  □ Dormitory with SUNOKO bed: WID Tokorozawa
  □ Dormitory with mattress bed: WID Hanakoganei, Dormitory Chitosefunabashi, Dormy Toda2, Dormy Higashi-ojima 2, Dormy Higashi-fushimi, Dormitory Oizumigakuen, Dormitory Fujimidai, Dormy Barakinakayama Ladies, Demeure Kamishakujii, Dormy Kanamachi Ladies

<HOW TO APPLY>
- Mark [ ] and choose rental period if you need Bedding lease. If not, please mark on the box at “No, I don’t need”.
  If there is no mark in the box, we consider that you don’t need bedding rental.
- We recommend using bedding rental. The dormitory staff cannot receive your bedding stuff or your luggage before the date of arrival if you prepare on your own and send it.
- Bedding rental set includes Bed sheets, bed pad, pillow, pillowcase, comforters and comforter cover. Each of bedding items in a set cannot be ordered separately.
- Comforter case, bed sheet and pillowcase could be exchanged to clean ones three times a month for free.
- If you rent for 12months period, new bedding set is provided.

□ Bedding rental price (Tax included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months of use</th>
<th>Tax included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 months</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 months</td>
<td>24,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 months</td>
<td>22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 months</td>
<td>21,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 months</td>
<td>19,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>17,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 months</td>
<td>15,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 months</td>
<td>12,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>10,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>8,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>7,020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<HOW TO SUBMIT>
Please submit your application form by MAIL to CJL office with other entrance procedure documents by June 17, 2016 (Postmarked).
After the due date, we cannot accept your application form.

ADDRESS FOR APPLICATION
To: CJL Office, WASEDA UNIVERSITY
ADDRESS: Waseda Global Gate,
1-7-14-1F, Nishi-Waseda, Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo 169-8050 Japan
TEL: +81-3-3208-0477
FAX: +81-3-3203-6405
Dormitory Application Form

Please fill out in English. □ Please write your name in Katakana as well as in Kanji if you have.

Name in English

SEX
□ Male  □ Female

Admission Number

Date of Birth

Nationality

TEL

Mailing address

FAX

E-mail address

Guarantor's or Parent's address if it is different from the above

I agree with the instruction for the dormitory application, and affirm as stated above to be true and correct in every particular.

Signature

Year  Month  Day

Deadline: 17th of June, 2016 (Postmarked)

提出期限 2016 年 6 月 17 日（消印有効）